
December 8, 2019
8:15 & 10:30 am Services



Order of Worship

*stand as able

Prelude Make Room Praise & Worship Band

Welcome/Announcements 

Gathering

* Confession and Forgiveness
O Lord of Darkness and Light,
During this Advent season, 
you have called us to wait patiently 
in darkness for your light to come.  
But we confess that we do not wait patiently, 
but instead rush ahead into the unknown 
without your wise guidance in our lives. 
Forgive us for our impatience, 
lead us through the darkness, 
and guide us into the light of your love. 
Amen.

The Lord God hears our prayers, forgives us our sins, 
and does, indeed, lead us into the light. 
May God, Emmanuel, be with you now and always. 
Amen.

* Gathering Song Savior of the Nations, Come Hymn #263

* Greeting 
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God,  
and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all. 
And also with you.
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* Prayer of the Day
Let us pray,
Holy Lord, a voice has been heard in the wilderness 
preparing the way for your son to arrive in this world. 
Prepare our hearts to receive your son and
help us to prepare for his coming. 
Amen.

Children’s Moment Pastor Jeff

 

Lighting the Candle of Light (8:15)  Andrew, Liisa, Anja & Lonne Gilbert 
  (10:30)  Ryan, Sarah, Elena & Audrey Ress
 

On this second Sunday of Advent, we light two candles as we wait for Jesus to  
come again at Christmas. And as we wait, we remember that Christ came 
to be our light, just like it says in the Gospel of John:

In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, 
and the Word was God. He was in the beginning with God.
In him was life, and the life was the light of all people. 
The light shines in the darkness, and the darkness has not overcome it. 

Let us pray,
Loving God, thank you for sending us your Son, Jesus, 
to share your light with us. Help us to share your light with others 
during the season of Advent and through the whole year. 
Amen.

Song He Came Down Hymn #253
Stanza 1
He came down that we may have love;
He came down that we may have love,
He came down that we may have love,
hallelujah forevermore.

Stanza 2
He came down that we may have light...
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Word

Scripture Reading Isaiah 40:1-11 OT Pew Bible, page 816 
 God’s People Are Comforted

* Gospel Mark 1:1-3 NT Pew Bible, page 42
Isaiah’s Proclamation

The Gospel of our Lord. 
Thanks be to God.

Message  Pastor Engholm

 Response

Hymn of the Day All Earth is Hopeful Hymn #266

* Apostles’ Creed  (8:15 service) 
 I believe in God, the Father almighty,

 creator of heaven and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord,
 who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 
 born of the virgin Mary, 
 suffered under Pontius Pilate, 
 was crucified, died, and was buried; 
 he descended to the dead.
 On the third day he rose again; 
 he ascended into heaven,
 he is seated at the right hand of the Father,
 and he will come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit,
 the holy catholic church, the communion of saints, 
 the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body,
 and the life everlasting.  
 Amen.
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Sacrament of Holy Baptism  (10:30 service) page  227            
Receiving the Sacrament of Holy Baptism today is Jackson Emmett,
son of Chad & Kayla Jones.

Congregational Response:  
We welcome you into the body of Christ and into the mission we share;  
join us in giving thanks and praise to God and bearing God’s creative  
and redeeming word to all the world.

* Prayers of Intercession
Lord in your mercy, 
hear our prayer.

* Sharing the Peace
The peace of the Lord be with you always. 
And also with you.

Thanksgiving

Offering

Offertory Music  LIght of the World Praise & Worship Band

* Offering Prayer
Let us pray.
Giver of every good thing,
we set before you the gifts that you have already given
to sustain our lives and to share with others.
Help us to be good stewards of the earth and all that is in it,
that we might be your promise to the world,
spoken in Jesus’ name.
Amen.
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* Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, who art in heaven, 
 hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, 
 thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread;
 and forgive us our trespasses,
 as we forgive those who trespass against us;
 and lead us not into temptation,
      but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom,
 and the power, and the glory, 
 forever and ever. 
 Amen.

Sending

* Blessing
A command from the heavens, a cry from the wilderness,
a shout from the mountain top: the time is coming!
The world is waiting. 
Go in hope to listen, to hear, to share;
go in readiness to prepare, to expect and to believe
that God is on his way.
Amen.

* Sending Song Prepare the Royal Highway Hymn #264

* Dismissal
Go in peace. Christ is with you.
Thanks be to God.

Postlude Jesus Praise & Worship Band

Copyright © 2019 Augsburg Fortress. All rights reserved. Reprinted by permission under Augsburg Fortress 
Liturgies Annual License #SAS014200.
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Announcements

Our mission: A growing community of faith that calls, equips and  
sends people to be followers of Jesus Christ in daily life.

Welcome to worship Welcome! “The kingdom of heaven has come near” (Matthew 3:2), so let us 
repent — turn our lives around — and prepare for the Lord’s coming.

JOIN US TODAY for conversation and refreshments between services downstairs in the Fellowship 
Hall or upstairs in the Gathering Hall.  

Children are welcome to participate in worship and to come forward for the Children’s Moment.
Activity bags are located in the back of the Worship Center. A supervised nursery room for children 
under the age of 5 is located in the lower level Fellowship Hall. 

The missionary support calendars are on the back wall of the Worship Center. Support for our
missionaries, Rev. Philip & Lou Marie Knutson or Rev. Elisabeth Johnson, is $20 per week. Sign your 
name on the calendar along with the optional special support information you would like noted. 
The only support our missionaries receive from Trinity is the support that is given via the 
mission calendar.

Last Sunday Worship Attendance:  229    Midweek Worship Attendance:  139

This week we remember in our prayers: Janet Axtell (sister of Sue Magnuson), Kristina Willmarth 
(friend of the Kind family), Joan Fritzke, Lois Nussbaum, Karla Brabec, Stella Halvorson, Dave 
Reamsnyder (father of Katy Jo Danielson), Heather Rowan (sister of Adam Rowan), Linda Steward 
(friend of Jeff Larson). Requested names will remain on the list for two weeks. Names may be reinstated to 
the list by contacting the office.

… our Missionaries: Rev. Philip & Lou Marie Knutson & family serving in Republic of South Africa 
and Rev. Elisabeth Johnson, a teaching missionary in Cameroon, Africa.

We rejoice today in welcoming into the Kingdom of God, The Body of Christ, through The 
Sacrament of Holy Baptism, Jackson Emmett Jones, son of Chad & Kayla Jones. Through water 
and The Word of Baptism, The Holy Spirit enters our lives and makes us children of God. Thanks be 
to God for His loving grace as we celebrate with Jackson’s family. Jackson’s baptismal sponsors are 
Brittany Trocke and Kyle Jones. We are pleased to welcome Chad & Kayla as new members of the 
Trinity Lutheran congregation this morning as well.

We extend our sympathy to Lynn Haering and Peter Arthur upon the recent passing of Lynn’s 
mother Marilyn Haering. May you and your family be granted peace and comfort.

We extend our sympathy to the friends and family of Eric Johnson of Johnson Funeral Home in 
Waconia whose funeral was last week. May God bless you with peace and comfort.



Worship Leaders Serving This Week - December 8, 2019

Worship Leaders Serving Next Week - December 15, 2019

513 Madison Street SE  |  Watertown, MN  55388
952-955-1891  | www.trin.org

Jeffrey M. Engholm, Pastor
Joyce Harding, Minister of Music

Sarah Tronnes, Children’s Ministry
Robyn Behrens, Office Manager

8:15
Ushers:   The Rundell Family, Brian Roy 

Fred Thomson
Acolytes:  Eleanor Rundell
Lector: Terri Gens
Children’s Moment: Pastor Jeff

10:30
Ushers:  The Tufte Family,  

Kelly & Liz Hirsch
Acolytes: Natalie Johnson, Joel Gjertson
Lectors: Children’s Christmas Program
Children’s Moment: Pastor Jeff

8:15
Ushers:  Kevin & Mary Beck, Frank Fritzke
Acolyte: Lonne Gilbert
Lector: Rich Murray
Children’s Moment: Pastor Jeff

10:30
Ushers: Ragner Family, David Hendricks
Acolyte: Hope Berscheit
Lector: Trisha Ragner
Children’s Moment: Pastor Jeff

Coffee: Deb Anderson, Sarah Barfknecht, Heather & Tyler Berscheit, Rich & Carol Murray
Altar Guild: Gail Sommerfeld, Betty Sommerfeld, Dorine Vanderlinde

Musical Leaders: Praise & Worship Band II

Coffee: Beth Gilles, Jeff & Allison Neaton, Scott & Gina Pheraman, Vic Thonn
Altar Guild: Gail Sommerfeld, Betty Sommerfeld, Dorine Vanderlinde



Year End Giving As 2019 comes to a close, we’d 
like to end the year financially strong. Thank you for 
considering a special year-end gift to Trinity in order 
to start the year on solid ground! Please remember 
that 2019 tax deductible donations to Trinity Lutheran 

Church must be postmarked by December 31, 2019.

Golden Agers Luncheon Following our 10:30 worship service on Sunday, 
December 15, Trinity members aged 70+ and a guest are invited to stay for a 
traditional Christmas Dinner. Join us for a tasty meal, great conversation, and a 
wonderful chance to celebrate together.

Trinity Christmas Concert Enjoy the sweet 
sounds of Christmas with a concert on Sunday, 
December 15 at 4:00 pm, featuring Trinity’s 
Chapel Choir, Worship Choir, Handbell Choir 
and Praise Bands. Open to the community with 
refreshments following the concert.

Trinity Announcements

Trinity Quilt Sale Check out the Trinity Quilt Sale in the 
Gathering Hall through Sunday, December 15. Select a 
handmade quilt, table runners and other items that will make a 
perfect gift for yourself or a loved one! Payment for the quilts can 
be brought to the church office.

Swedish Recipe Baking Day Join us for a Swedish 
Recipe Baking Day, where you can bake a traditional 
Swedish treat for Trinity’s annual Saint Lucia Tea with 
friends right here at church! Meet in Trinity’s kitchen on 
Thursday, December 12 at 6:30 pm. Either bring your 
own ingredients (or premixed dough ready for baking) or 

simply come and learn how to make one of the many Scandinavian treats we will 
be baking for the Saint Lucia event.

Saint Lucia Tea Open House The Swedish festival of Saint Lucia 
is a celebration of light, a symbol of hope and peace for the Advent and 
Christmas seasons. We’ll celebrate on Saturday, December 14 from  
10:00 am - 12:00 pm in the Fellowship Hall with music, candles, and 
traditional Scandinavian treats. Invite your friends to this community 
event! See the bulletin insert for volunteer and donation opportunities. 

Advent Suppers & Worship Services
Wednesdays, December 4, 11, 18

Join us for a light supper from 5:30 - 6:30 pm 
(Gluten free supper option available)

and our Holden Evening Prayer Worship Service at 7:00 pm

Children’s Christmas Program The Trinity Sunday School 
kids will be sharing the Christmas Story with us on Sunday, 
December 15 at the 10:30 am service. Come and enjoy the 
story of our Savior’s birth with the kids of Trinity!

Trinity’s Christmas Eve Worship Schedule
Christmas Eve, Tuesday, December 24 

3:00 pm  •  4:30 pm  •  8:00 pm
Candlelight Service with Communion

(Please note the NEW TIME of our late service.)

This Week at Trinity
Sunday, December 8
8:15 am  Worship
9:15 am Fellowship
9:30 am Sunday School
10:30 am  Worship

Monday, December 9
8:30 am Apostles &  
 Housekeepers
8:30 am Quilting
9:30 am Staff Meeting
12:00 pm Priscilla Circle
8:00 pm Praise Band II
8:00 pm AA Meeting

Tuesday, December 10
6:45 pm Handbell Choir

Wed., December 11
5:30 pm Advent Supper
6:00 pm Chapel Choir
7:00 pm Worship
7:45 pm Worship Choir
8:45 pm Praise Band I

Thursday, December 12
6:30 pm Swedish Baking 
6:30 pm Finance Meeting
7:15 pm Bluegrass Band

Friday, December 13

Saturday, December 14
Saint Lucia Tea
10:00 am - 12:00 pm

Sunday, December 15
Children’s Program
8:15 am  Worship
9:15 am Fellowship
9:30 am Sunday School
10:30 am  Worship
11:45 am Golden Agers
4:00 pm  Christmas Concert

Christmas Blessings Adopt-a-Family Gifts 
Thank you to all who helped with our Adopt-a-Family 
Gift program this year. Your generosity will make 
a real difference for local families this Christmas. 
Remember that the unwrapped gifts are due back 
to church today, Sunday, December 8. Drop off 
location is the Welcome Center near the church office. 

You can listen to Trinity’s Sunday sermons on our website,  
www.trin.org. Click ‘Listen to Sermons’ on the home page.


